Welcome Back to Project BLAST

I am so excited to begin another year at Memorial School our 2010-2011 school year! This also marks our Third year of Project BLAST, can you believe it, our Third year of a five year Federally funded Grant through the 21st Century Community Learning Centers, that provide our students with an awesome after-school program.

Project BLAST is a service that offers working families after-school care each day where students complete their homework assisted by qualified teachers and staff during the first hour and then students participate in an enrichment activity the second hour. Our county has been very fortunate to receive this grant that supports two of our Hart County Schools, Memorial and Bonnieville. Students also receive a snack and participate in physical fitness activities during our time together.

Project BLAST will meet from 3:00 P.M. until 5:30 P.M. each afternoon, Monday through Friday. Project BLAST also has a fall break session, spring break session and will meet for two weeks in the summer. During the breaks, the hours will be from 8:00 A.M. until Noon. The cost to attend project BLAST is $1 per day if you qualify for free or reduced lunch and $2 per day if you pay full price for lunch. Each child must register before staying after school for Project BLAST.

Also, remember we are continuing to recycle paper, plastic and cans. There are also blue barrels located near the ramp and stairs going to the lower Primary hallway. You can bring items from home to add to our recycling effort. Recycling at Memorial is something that our after-school kids started about 1 year ago. It continues to be a school wide effort.

Thank You!

Marquita Puryear
Project BLAST Site Coordinator Memorial School
marquita.puryear@hart.kyschools.us
270-528-5566